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The Difference of Disease Injury and Postoperative
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of Thoracolumbar Fracture Patients:
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Objectives: Understanding the occupational characteristics of patients is not only related to patients’ life and health,
but also conducive to improving their happiness. However, there were no studies that had been conducted on the rela-
tionship between occupation characteristic and postoperative recovery in patients with spinal fractures. The purpose
of this study was to explore the relationship between the occupation characteristics of patients with thoracolumbar
fracture and the characteristics of disease injury, treatment, and recovery so as to reduce the incidence and improve
postoperative rehabilitation.

Methods: Patients (n = 719) with thoracolumbar fractures were recruited. Patients were grouped according to the
characteristic of occupations: unemployed group (n = 299), white-collar worker group (n = 20), and blue-collar worker
group (n = 400). Data were collected, including the characteristics, injury and treatment information, and the recovery
records for 1 year after operation. One-way ANOVA analysis, χ2 test, and binary logistic regression analysis was used
to explore the relationship among these factors.

Results: Male, high-falling injuries and single segment injury (mainly T 11, T 12 and L2) were common in patients with
thoracolumbar fractures, especially in the blue-collar worker group (70.8%, 78.3%, and 85.4%). Compared with the
unemployed group, the patients in the white-collar worker group and blue-collar worker group had a higher proportion
of young patients, a higher height and weight, a lesser rate of hypertension or diabetes. One week after injury, 73.4%
of patients underwent surgery, with the blue-collar worker group accounted for the largest proportion. One month after
surgery, 77.1% of patients were able to get out of bed, with the white-collar worker group accounted for the largest pro-
portion. In the postoperative recovery information, patients in the blue-collar worker group were more likely to have
severe low back pain (OR = 2.023, 95% CI: 1.440-2.284) and pain-disturbed sleep (OR = 2.287, 95%
CI: 1.585-3.299) than those who in the unemployed group.
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Conclusions: Blue-collar workers, with a high risk of thoracolumbar fracture, have a higher incidence of low back leg
pain and pain-disturbed sleep in the recovery after thoracolumbar fracture surgery, and this requires more attention.
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Introduction

Spinal fractures include cervical spine, thoracic vertebra,
and lumbar fractures, accounting for about 5%–6% of all

systemic fractures, and most of them occur in the
thoracolumbar segment1–3. In recent years, the incidence of
spinal cord injury has significantly increased in China4.
Whether for children or adults, spinal cord injury can greatly
affect the health and life of patients and increase the burden
on family and society5–8. Furthermore, thoracolumbar seg-
ment of injury may be result in the impairment of sensation
and movement of lower limbs9, which increases the difficulty
of rehabilitation and treatment cost10. It is important to con-
tinuously optimize existing prevention programs to reduce
the incidence of spinal fractures, especially thoracolumbar
fractures. Although many epidemiological studies have been
conducted on spinal fractures11,12, there were few regional or
national clinical investigations on patients with
thoracolumbar vertebral fracture in different occupations in
China. Therefore, this study included all patients with
thoracolumbar fracture during the study period, so as to
understand part of the information of different occupational
characteristics of patients with thoracolumbar fracture in
southwest China.

Stewart et al.13 stated occupational engagement could
have both positive and negative effects on health and
wellbeing and called for awareness of the relationship
between occupational and health and wellbeing. It is impor-
tant to understand that occupational characteristics of
patients are not only related to their life and health, but also
conducive to improving their happiness. A retrospective
analysis of more than half a million people in China by Chen
W et al. showed that the incidence of traumatic fractures
varies among patients with different occupational stratifica-
tion14. Yang et al.15 reviewed 3832 patients with spinal cord
injury in Guangdong, China, and found that workers,
farmers, and the unemployed were occupational categories at
high risk for spinal fracture.

Unfortunately, these studies did not consider the
relationship between occupation and postoperative recov-
ery in patients with spinal fractures and did not provide
clear treatment guidance for the characteristics of patients
with different occupations for thoracolumbar fracture. So,
this study further analyzed the disease injury characteris-
tics and postoperative rehabilitation information of
patients with thoracolumbar fracture of different occupa-
tional characteristics, so as to guide the clinical treatment
of patients and improve the postoperative rehabilitation of
patients.

Methods

Patients with thoracolumbar fractures from November
2009 to January 2019 were collected from the Affiliated

Hospital of Zunyi Medical University in Guizhou Province.
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the
Affiliated Hospital of Zunyi Medical University (No. KLL-
2020-275). Finally, based on the inclusion and exclusion
criteria, a total of 719 patients with thoracolumbar fracture
were included in this study. They were divided into three
groups according to their occupational characteristics: unem-
ployed group (n = 299), white-collar worker group (n = 20),
and blue-collar worker group (n = 400). All patients were
followed up for at least 1 year to observe their recovery.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
Inclusion criteria: (1) Patients with thoracolumbar fractures
combined with severe spinal stenosis (fracture fragment pro-
truding into the spinal canal more than 50% of the sagittal
diameter of the spinal canal, thoracolumbar injury classifica-
tion and severity score (TLICS) > 4 score, Supplementary
material 1, Part A in Appendix S1); (2) Patients underwent
posterior unilateral laminectomy with small fenestration and
bone grafting in vertebral body under general anesthesia;
(3) Patients were assigned into three groups according to
their occupational characteristics, including unemployed or
freelance (unemployed group, n = 299), white-collar worker
(such as civil servants, company staff) or student (white-
collar worker group, n = 20), and blue-collar worker (such
as construction workers, farmers) (blue-collar worker group,
n = 400); (4) The patient information on epidemiological
characteristics of patients, the characteristics of fracture
injury (including Frankel classification [Supplementary mate-
rial 1, Part B in Appendix S1], Visual Analog Scale [VAS]
[Supplementary material 1, Part C in Appendix S1]), postop-
erative recovery (including Oswestry disability index (ODI)
scores [Supplementary material 1, Part D in Appendix S1]
and Japanese Orthopaedic Association [JOA] scores [Supple-
mentary material 1, Part E in Appendix S1] 1 year after sur-
gery) and complications was available. Exclusion criteria:
Absence of preoperative statistics from the injured segment.

Surgery Process
After general anesthesia and exposemen the injured and
adjacent vertebral bodies of patients. Pedicle screws were
installed on the adjacent vertebral bodies. The side with
more severe spinal stenosis or spinal nerve injury (according
to preoperative CT results) was selected for small fenestra-
tion of laminar space and spinal canal exploration. On the
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lateral side of the posterior longitudinal ligament, the frac-
ture block protruding into the spinal canal was pressed into
the vertebral body (Figure 1A-D) with a self-made patent
implant (China, No. ZL201620261038.9) (Figure 1E-I). If
reduction is difficult, bite off. The ventral dural sac was
explored. After decompression of the spinal canal, a pre-bent
connecting rod was installed, locked screw. Intraoperative
imaging examination to determine the vertebral body reduc-
tion and fixation. Then, a scraping spoon was used to probe
into the fracture space between the inner wall of the pedicle
and the posterior longitudinal ligament, to form a bone
defect inside the vertebra. The mixed bone particles (allograft
bone particles and autogenous accessory bone particles
removed during decompression) were filled. Collagen sponge
was used to seal the bone graft. After the spinal canal was
explored unobstructed and without obvious active bleeding,
biological protein glue was placed to cover the window and
transverse connection was installed. The vertebral and adja-
cent vertebral lamina, cortical bone of spinous process, and

articular process were polished with high-speed grinding
drill. Bone graft beds were prepared, and mixed bone parti-
cles were placed. After placing negative pressure drainage,
the incision was closed layer by layer.

Statistical Analysis
The data were classified into quantitative data (age, height,
weight, BMI, operation time, intraoperative blood loss), cou-
nting data (sex, complication, the injured spinal segment,
analgesics during treatment), and grade data (preoperative
TLICS scores, preoperative Frankel grading, VAS, ODI, and
JOA scores). By SPSS 21.0 (IBM, Chicago, USA), One-way
ANOVA was performed on quantitative data, χ2 test or
Fisher’s exact probability method was used for the counting
data, and the rank sum test was used for grade data. p < 0.05
was regarded as statistically significant.

This study first analyzed and compared the differences
among the three groups. Due to the small sample size of the
white-collar worker group, after analyzing the epidemiological
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FIGURE 1 Surgical information display. Hand-drawn diagrams of key surgical procedures (A-D). The upper and lower lamina were excised by opening

the lamina space window (a). Then, the vertebral body protruding into the vertebral canal is pushed into the vertebral body along the medial side of

the pedicle (b), and the bone is implanted into the vertebral body (A). Under the microscope (c), through the skin (f), placed in the working routeway

(e) (B). The walking path of the working routeway (e) was viewed from the side of the vertebral body (C) and from the coronal plane of the vertebral

body (D). A 23-year-old female suffered from burst fracture and dislocation injury of the first and second lumbar vertebrae. During the operation, the

posterior lumbar first and second vertebral fractures were disengaged and reduced through the laminar space window and decompression of the

spinal canal and intervertebral bone graft and fusion of the first and second lumbar vertebrae were treated with internal fixation (E-I). By homemade

patented implants (E). The invention discloses a bracing device for the treatment of vertebral compression fracture. The patent holder is the Affiliated

Hospital of Zunyi Medical College [China, ZL201620261038.9], vertebroplasty was performed by decompression of the spinal canal and driving the

fracture into the vertebral body through the spinal canal and further bone grafting of the vertebral body (F, G). Intraoperative mobile CT showed the

use of the invention a bracing device (H, I). a, excise the upper lamina and lower lamina; b, pedicle of vertebral arch; c, microscope; d, vertebral

body, e, working routeway; f, skin; g, fracture block.
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characteristics of patients in each group, subsequent difference
analysis removed the white-collar worker group to increase sta-
tistical credibility16. Equal sample sizes can give a greater power
to detect differences17. Thus, the unemployed group and blue-
collar worker group of patients were matched to the same sam-
ple size through the randomization method of digital table, for-
ming new groups (unemployed group [n = 299] and new
blue-collar worker group [n = 299]), so as to improve the cred-
ibility of the study after defining the disease characteristics of
patients with different occupations. The influencing factors of
postoperative sleep quality decline and chronic lumbar and leg
pain were further analyzed by binary regression analysis,
expressed as odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI).

Results

Basic Information
Among the three groups, male patients were more common,
especially in the blue-collar worker group (70.8%), followed by
the white-collar worker group (70.0%) and unemployed group
(55.9%) (Table 1, p < 0.001). The white-collar worker group
had the lowest mean of age (29.30 � 17.19 years old), com-
pared with the blue-collar worker group (40.29 � 8.21 years
old) and unemployed group (48.71 � 16.26 years old)
(Table 1, p < 0.001). In the white-collar worker group, patients

aged 11–20 years were the most common (50.0%). In the
unemployed group (41.5%) and the blue-collar worker group
(56.5%), patients aged 40–60 years were the most common
(Table 1). The average height and weight of patients in the
unemployed group were the smallest, while those in the blue-
collar worker group were the largest. The blue-collar worker
group had the highest BMI, and the white-collar worker group
had the lowest BMI (Table 1). Patients with thoracolumbar
fractures were generally less likely to have diabetes (3.0%,
9/719) or hypertension (12.3%, 39/719), of which patients in
the unemployed group has the highest rate of diabetes or
hypertension (Table 1, p = 0.015).

After deleting the white-collar worker group, the
results of the unemployed group and NC showed that the
differences were statistically significant, including genders
(p = 0.001), age (p < 0.001), height (p < 0.001), weight
(p < 0.001), BMI (p < 0.001), and combined with hyperten-
sion (p < 0.001) or diabetes (p = 0.038) (Supplementary
material 2, Table 1s).

Information of Injury
High fall injury was the most common cause of injury,
especially in the blue-collar worker group (78.3%),
followed by the unemployed group (50.5%) and the
white-collar worker group (45.0%) (Table 2, p < 0.001). In

TABLE 1 Basic information of patients

Items
Unemployed

group (n = 299)
White-collar worker
group (n = 20)

Blue-collar workers
group (n = 400)

Chi-square or F
value p value

Sex, n (%)
Male 167 (55.9%) 14 (70.0%) 283 (70.8%) 16.859 p < 0.001*
Female 132 (44.1%) 6 (30.0%) 117 (29.3%)

Age (years),
mean � std

48.71 � 16.26 29.30 � 17.19 40.29 � 8.21 52.253 A vs B, A vs C, and B vs C: All
p < 0.001*

Age cohorts, n (%)
11–20 years 17 (5.7%) 10 (50.0%) 1 (0.3%) 264.661 p < 0.001*
20–40 years 67 (22.4%) 4 (20.0%) 168 (42.0%)
40–60 years 124 (41.5%) 4 (20.0%) 226 (56.5%)
60–80 years 91 (30.4%) 2 (10.0%) 5 (1.3%)
≥60 years 91 (30.4%) 2 (10.0%) 5 (1.3%) 136.544 p < 0.001*
<60 years 208 (69.6%) 18 (90.0%) 395 (98.8%)

Height (cm),
mean � std

162.56 � 9.97 166.05 � 5.38 169.25 � 6.54 58.239 A vs B: p = 0.041**, A vs C:
p < 0.001*

Weight (kg),
mean � std

55.99 � 9.65 56.50 � 9.32 64.80 � 10.25 68.685 A vs C: p < 0.001*, B vs C:
p = 0.001*

BMI (kg/m2),
mean � std

21.05 � 1.99 20.40 � 2.56 22.50 � 2.51 37.930 A vs C: p < 0.001*, B vs C:
p = 0.005*

BMI cohorts, n (%)
<18.5 kg/m2 32 (10.7%) 4 (20.0%) 36 (9.0%) 51.552 p < 0.001*
18.5-25 kg/m2 258 (86.3%) 15 (75.0%) 286 (71.5%)
≥25 kg/m2 9 (3.0%) 1 (5.0%) 78 (19.5%)

Complication
Diabetes, n (%) 8 (2.7%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (0.3%) 7.906 p = 0.016**
Hypertension,

n (%)
30 (10.0%) 0 (0.0%) 9 (2.3%) 20.104 p < 0.001*

Abbreviations: %, percentage; BMI, body mass index; cm, centimeter; kg, kilogram; m, meter; n, number; std, standard deviation.; * The difference was statisti-
cally significant, p < 0.01.; ** The difference was statistically significant, p < 0.05.
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the three groups, single segment injury was the most
common, mainly T11, T12, and L2 segments. The second
is double segments, T12–L1 segments were the most com-
mon. The proportion of single segment injury in the blue-
collar worker group was the highest (85.4%), that in the
white-collar worker group was the lowest (70%) (Table 2,
p = 0.020). There were no statistically significant differ-
ences in Frankel grade (p = 0.578) and TLICS scores
(p = 0.378) before surgery (Table 2).

The comparison between the unemployed group and
new blue-collar worker group showed the same results as the
above comparison, especially in the cause (p < 0.001), site
(p = 0.031) and severity of injury (Frankel grade, p = 0.207;
TLICS scores, p = 0.523) (Supplementary material 2,
Table 2s).

Information of Treatment
The majority of patients underwent surgery within the first
week after injury (blue-collar worker group: 78.4% > unemployed
group: 67.6% > white-collar worker group: 60%), with the

blue-collar worker group having the shortest average time
(6.14 � 3.87 days), followed by the unemployed group
(7.65 � 8.93 days) and the white-collar worker group
(11.90 � 25.70 days) (Table 3, p= 0.002). There was no statistical
significance in VAS score, operation time, intraoperative blood
loss, and the use of analgesics (Table 3, all p > 0.05).

After the removal of the white-collar worker group, the
difference between the unemployed group and the new blue-
collar worker group in the interval from injury to surgery
was still statistically significant (p = 0.011), and there were
no significant differences in the other information of treat-
ments (All p > 0.05) (Supplementary material 2, Table 2s).

Information of Postoperative Recovery
The majority of patients with thoracolumbar fracture begin
walking within 1 month or less after surgery (white-collar
worker group: 95.0% > blue-collar worker group: 81.0%
> unemployed group: 70.5%), of which the white-collar
worker group is the earliest walking (30.30 � 14.84 days),
followed by the blue-collar worker group (35.43 � 22.71 days)

TABLE 2 Injury information of each subgroup

Items
Unemployed

group (n = 299)
White-collar worker
group (n = 20)

Blue-collar workers
group (n = 400)

Chi-square
value p value

Causes of injury, n (%)
Crushing 17 (5.7%) 1 (5.0%) 26 (6.5%) 84.376 p < 0.001*
Fall to injury 87 (29.1%) 4 (20.0%) 30 (7.5%)
Chronic injury 4 (1.3%) 1 (5.0%) 2 (0.5%)
High fall injury 151 (50.5%) 9 (45.0%) 313 (78.3%)
Traffic accident 40 (13.4%) 5 (25.0%) 29 (7.3%)

Injured segment, n (%)
Single 245 (81.9%) 14 (70.0%) 340 (85.4%) 11.047 p = 0.020**
Double 44 (14.7%) 6 (30.0%) 37 (9.3%)
Triple and

above
10 (3.3%) 0 (0.0%) 21 (5.3%)

Mainly injured single segment, n (%)
T 11 13 (5.4%) 0 (0.0%) 15 (4.5%) 4.763 p = 0.543
T 12 55 (22.7%) 2 (15.4%) 76 (22.8%)
L 2 174 (71.9%) 11 (84.6%) 243 (72.8%)

Mainly injured double segment, n (%)
T 11-12 6 (14.6%) 0 (0%) 3 (8.8%) 5.639 p = 0.674
T 12-L 1 21 (51.2%) 2 (33.3%) 15 (44.1%)
T10-11 4 (9.8%) 1 (16.7%) 4 (11.8%)
L 2-L 3 3 (7.3%) 2 (33.3%) 6 (17.6%)
L 1-2 7 (17.1%) 1 (16.7%) 6 (17.6%)

Frankel classification, n (%)
A 25 (8.4%) 1 (5.0%) 36 (9.0%) 1.095 p = 0.578
B 13 (4.3%) 0 (0.0%) 16 (4.0%)
C 18 (6.0%) 2 (10.0%) 21 (5.3%)
D 11 (3.7%) 1 (5.0%) 31 (7.8%)
E 232 (77.6%) 16 (80.0%) 296 (74.0%)

Preoperative Tlics score, n (%)
5 33 (11.0%) 1 (5.0%) 26 (6.5%) 1.945 p = 0.378
6 91 (30.4%) 4 (20.0%) 137 (34.3%)
7 101 (33.8%) 9 (45.0%) 151 (37.8%)
8 59 (19.7%) 4 (20.0%) 64 (16.0%)
9 15 (5.0%) 2 (10.0%) 22 (5.5%)

Abbreviations: %, percentage; cm, centimeter; kg, kilogram; L, lumbar vertebra; m, meter; n, number; T, thoracic vertebrae.; * The difference was statistically sig-
nificant, p < 0.001.; ** The difference was statistically significant, p < 0.05.
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and unemployed group (41.95 � 27.28 days) (Table 4,
p = 0.003). There were no statistically significant differences
in the distance of longest walking and VAS score (Table 4,
All p > 0.05).

By the JOA score, the probability of frequently mild or
occasionally severe lumbago and leg pain in the unemployed
group, the white-collar worker group, and blue-collar worker
group was 58.9%, 55%, and 72%, respectively (Table 4,
p = 0.001). There was no significant difference in gait and
spectator function among the three groups (Table 4, All
p > 0.05). In the ODI assessments, the proportion of patients

whose sleep quality by affected pain was highest in the blue-
collar worker group (60.5%) (Table 4, p < 0.001). There were
no statistically significant differences in pain intensity, per-
sonal self-care degree, lifting, walking, sitting, standing, sex-
ual life, social activities, and traveling (Table 4, All p > 0.05).
The radiographic review showed that patients were recover-
ing well after surgery (Figure 2 and 3).

Except for the difference of JOA-gait (p = 0.004), the
difference of postoperative recovery in the unemployed
group and the new blue-collar worker group was consistent
as above, including VAS score (p = 0.527), postoperative

TABLE 3 Information on the treatment period of each subgroup

Items
Unemployed
group (n = 299)

White-collar worker
group (n = 20)

Blue-collar workers
group (n = 400)

Chi-square or F
value p value

Preoperative VAS score, n (%)
6 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (0.3%) 0.210 p = 0.900
7 103 (34.6%) 7 (35.0%) 134 (33.5%)
8 167 (56.0%) 11 (55.0%) 242 (60.5%)
9 28 (9.4%) 2 (10.0%) 23 (5.8%)

Days from onset of injury to start of surgery
Mean � std 7.65 � 8.93 11.90 � 25.70 6.14 � 3.87 7.551 A vs C:

p = 0.020**
≤7 days, n (%) 202 (67.6%) 12 (60.0%) 312 (78.4%) 12.133 p = 0.002**
>7 days, n (%) 97 (32.4%) 8 (40.0%) 86 (21.6%)

Operation time (h) 2.78 � 1.15 3.23 � 1.20 2.85 � 1.16 1.449 p = 0.236
Intraoperative blood loss
(ml)

301.49 � 263.20 429 � 429.85 302.85 � 247.64 2.302 p = 0.101

The use of analgesics in peri-treatment period
Use of preoperative analgesics type, n (%)
Paracetamol

dihydrocodeine
197 (65.9%) 13 (65.0%) 266 (66.5%) 0.248 p = 0.995

Celecoxib 55 (18.4%) 4 (20.0%) 71 (17.8%)
Etoricoxib 47 (15.7%) 3 (15.0%) 63 (15.8%)

Days of preoperative analgesic use, n (%)
5 72 (24.1%) 5 (25.0%) 98 (24.5%) 0.936 p = 0.626
6 27 (9.0%) 2 (10.0%) 36 (9.0%)
8 112 (37.5%) 9 (45.0%) 168 (42.0%)
10 88 (29.4%) 4 (20.0%) 98 (24.5%)

Amount of preoperative total dosage, mean � std
Paracetamol

dihydrocodeine (mg)
957.87 � 55.67 955.38 � 45.57 952.78 � 46.64 0.573 p = 0.564

Celecoxib (mg) 2034.91 � 231.59 2050.00 � 100.00 2081.69 � 99.01 1.201 p = 0.304
Etoricoxib (mg) 184.47 � 116.52 170.00 � 17.32 167.14 � 14.97 0.701 p = 0.498

Use of postoperative analgesics type, n (%)
Paracetamol

dihydrocodeine
197 (65.9%) 13 (65.0%) 266 (66.5%) 0.248 p = 0.995

Celecoxib 55 (18.4%) 4 (20.0%) 71 (17.8%)
Etoricoxib 47 (15.7%) 3 (15.0%) 63 (15.8%)

Days of postoperative analgesic use, n (%)
2 19 (6.4%) 1 (5.0%) 27 (6.8%) 1.522 p = 0.467
3 77 (25.8%) 6 (30.0%) 107 (26.8%)
4 113 (37.8%) 9 (45.0%) 168 (42.0%)
5 90 (30.1%) 4 (20.0%) 98 (24.5%)

Amount of postoperative total dosage, mean � std
Paracetamol

dihydrocodeine (mg)
208.83 � 62.64 195.38 � 60.64 203.31 � 62.22 0.616 p = 0.541

Celecoxib (mg) 1216.73 � 270.38 1250.00 � 100.00 1281.69 � 99.01 1.781 p = 0.173
Etoricoxib (mg) 79.36 � 19.04 80.00 � 17.32 77.14 � 14.97 0.253 p = 0.777

Abbreviations: %, percentage; h, hour(s); mg, milligram; ml, milliliter; n, number; std, standard deviation.; ** The difference was statistically significant, p < 0.05.
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TABLE 4 Postoperative recovery information

Itemsa
Unemployed

group (n = 299)
White-collar worker
group (n = 20)

Blue-collar workers
group (n = 400)

Chi-square or F
value p value

Postoperative VAS score at rest 1 month after surgery, n (%)
0 36 (12.1%) 1 (5%) 36(9%) 0.419 p = 0.811
1 125 (41.9%) 9 (45%) 181 (45.3%)
2 112 (37.6%) 9 (45%) 143 (35.8%)
3 25 (8.4%) 1 (5%) 39 (9.8%)
5 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1(0.3%)

Postoperative recovery time of walking (days)
Mean � std 41.95 � 27.28 30.30 � 14.84 35.43 � 22.71 7.007 A vs

B: p = 0.011**
A vs C:

p = 0.003**
<30 days, n (%) 74 (24.7%) 6 (30%) 130 (32.5%) 16.009 p = 0.002**
=30 days, n (%) 137 (45.8%) 13 (65%) 194 (48.5%)
>30 days, n (%) 88 (29.4%) 1(5%) 76 (19%)

Postoperative walking distance (m)
Mean � std 1775.92 � 417.67 1800.00 � 410.39 1755.00 � 430.63 0.278 p = 0.758
1000 m, n (%) 67 (22.4%) 4 (20%) 98 (24.5%) 0.487 p = 0.808
2000 m, n (%) 232 (77.6%) 16 (80%) 302 (75.5%)

JOA record
JOA—patient with lower back/legs pain, n (%)
2 123 (41.1%) 9 (45%) 112 (28%) 14.275 p = 0.001**
3 175 (58.9%) 11 (55%) 288 (72%)

JOA—gait of patients, n (%)
3 141 (47.2%) 10 (50%) 163 (40.8%) 3.186 p = 0.203
2 158 (52.8%) 10 (50%) 327 (59.3%)

JOA—bladder function of patients
0 291 (97.3%) 20 (100%) 391 (97.8%) 0.632 p = 0.729
�3 8 (2.7%) 0 (0%) 9 (2.3%)

ODI record
Pain intensity, n (%)
0 44 (14.7%) 1 (5%) 52 (13%) 0.503 p = 0.778
1 216 (72.2%) 17 (85%) 294 (73.5%)
2 38 (12.7%) 2 (10%) 54 (13.5%)
3 1 (0.3%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%)

Personal life, n (%)
0 167 (55.9%) 12 (60%) 199 (49.8%) 1.911 p = 0.385
1 101 (33.8%) 5 (25%) 161 (40.3%)
2 30 (10%) 2 (10%) 39 (9.8%)
3 1 (0.3%) 1 (5%) 1 (0.3%)

Lifting, n (%)
0 19 (6.4%) 4(20%) 30(7.5%) 2.006 p = 0.367
1 214 (71.6%) 12 (60%) 292 (73%)
2 57 (19.1%) 3 (15%) 71 (17.8%)
3 9 (3%) 1 (5%) 7 (1.8%)

Walking, n (%)
0 31 (10.4%) 2 (10%) 54 (13.5%) 1.580 p = 0.454
1 188 (62.9%) 10 (50%) 238 (59.5%)
2 80 (26.8%) 8 (40%) 107 (26.8%)
4 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (0.3%)

Sitting, n (%)
0 20 (6.7%) 0 (0%) 32 (8%) 0.416 p = 0.812
1 213 (71.2%) 17(85%) 267 (66.8%)
2 62 (20.7%) 3 (15%) 92 (23%)
3 4 (30.8%) 0 (0%) 9 (2.3%)

Standing, n (%)
0 27 (9%) 1 (5%) 49 (12.3%) 1.591 p = 0.451
1 215 (71.9%) 17 (85%) 282 (70.5%)
2 54 (18.1%) 1 (5%) 68 (17%)
3 3 (1%) 1 (5%) 1(0.3%)

Sleeping, n (%)
0 165 (55.2%) 9 (45%) 158 (39.5%) 21.534 p < 0.001 *
1 108 (36.1%) 4 (20%) 172 (43%)
2 26 (8.7%) 6 (30%) 67 (16.8%)
3 0 (0%) 1 (5%) 3 (0.8%)

Sex life, n (%)
0 270 (90.3%) 18 (90%) 358 (89.5%) 0.099 p = 0.952
1 26 (8.7%) 1 (5%) 41 (10.3%)
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TABLE 4 Continued

Itemsa
Unemployed

group (n = 299)
White-collar worker
group (n = 20)

Blue-collar workers
group (n = 400)

Chi-square or F
value p value

2 2 (0.7%) 1 (5%) 0 (0%)
3 1(0.3%) 0 (0%) 1(0.3%)

Social life, n (%)
0 287 (96%) 19 (95%) 379 (94.8%) 0.558 p = 0.756
1 9 (3%) 0 (0%) 19 (4.8%)
2 3 (1%) 1 (5%) 2 (0.5%)

Traveling, n (%)
0 289 (96.7%) 19 (95%) 389 (97.3%) 0.501 p = 0.778
1 8 (2.7%) 0 (0%) 9 (2.3%)
2 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (0.3%)
3 2 (0.7%) 1 (5%) 1 (0.3%)

ODI index (%),
mean � std

13.85 � 4.275 15.20 � 4.96 14.28 � 4.33 1.478 p = 0.229

Abbreviations: %, percentage; JOA, Japanese Orthopaedic Association Scores; n, number; ODI, Oswestry Disability Index; std, standard deviation.; a Items: The
numbers from �3 to 5 in JOA and ODI represent the scores of each indicator. For specific meanings, see Appendix S1.; * The difference was statistically signifi-
cant, p < 0.001.; ** The difference was statistically significant, p < 0.05

A B

C D

E F

G H

FIGURE 2 A 23-year-old female suffered from lumbar 1 and 2 vertebral burst fracture combined with fracture and dislocation injury with TLICS score of 9 points

(Cobb angle: 6.6�, Anterior vertebral losing height of fractured vertebra= line 2/line 1= 0.60). Preoperative imaging examinations of anteroposterior and

lateral (A, B) radiographs, CT (C, D) showed that vertebral burst fracture resulted in spinal stenosis due to intruding of the fracture block into the spinal canal.

The patients were followed up for 4 years after posterior lumbar 1 and 2 vertebral fractures were decompressed by translaminar window and intervertebral

fusion with bone graft. Anteroposterior and lateral radiographs (E, F), CT (G, H) were reviewed, the results showed no compression of the spinal canal and bone

graft tamping in the vertebral body was satisfactory. TLICS, thoracolumbar injury classification and severity score; CT, computerized tomography.
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walking time (p = 0.006) and longest distance (p = 0.501),
ODI index (p = 0.598), proportion of each ODI items
(p(Sleeping) < 0.001, Others p > 0.05), and other JOA evalua-
tion (p(Lumbar and leg pain) = 0.001, p(Urinate) = 0.401)
(Supplementary material 2, Table 3s).

Binary Logistic Regression Analysis
According to the above results, the JOA-lower back/leg pain
of the patients 1 year after surgery was divided into two
groups: no pain or occasional mild pain after surgery, and
long-term mild pain or occasional severe pain after surgery.
Single-factor analysis showed that characteristics of occupa-
tion, Frankel grade, preoperative TLICS score, and the maxi-
mum distance of postoperative walk had an impact on
patients’ frequently mild or occasionally severe pain after
surgery (Table 5). Patients whose occupation was character-
ized primarily by physical labor, such as blue-collar workers,
were a risk factor for frequent mild or occasionally severe

lower back/leg pain (compared with no occupation or free-
lancer, p < 0.001, OR = 1.797, 95% CI: 1.306-2.468). Subse-
quently, after controlling other contributing factors (Frankel
grade, preoperative TLICS score, and the maximum distance
of postoperative walk), the influence of occupation on post-
operative lumbago and leg pain of patients was increased
(OR = 2.023, 95% CI: 1.440-2.284) (Figure 4A).

By ODI-sleep, patients were divided into two groups
according to whether their sleep was susceptible to pain dis-
turbance within 1 year after surgery. Single-factor analysis
results showed that height, characteristics of occupation, the
cause of injury, Frankel grade, interval from injury to sur-
gery, time from surgery to walking, and distance of walking
were the influencing factors of postoperative sleep being eas-
ily disturbed by pain. Blue workers (no occupation or free-
lancer as reference parameter, p < 0.001, OR = 1.886, 95%
CI: 1.329-2.555), high fall injuries (car accidents as reference
parameter, p = 0.044, OR = 1. 660, 95% CI: 1.015-2.715),

A

C

B

D

E

G

F

H

FIGURE 3 A 46-year-old man had a burst fracture of the 2nd and 3rd lumbar vertebrae with a TLICS score of 6 points (Cobb angle: 4.5�, Anterior
vertebral losing height of fractured vertebra = line 2 / line 1 = 0.89). Preoperative imaging examinations of anteroposterior and lateral (A, B)

radiographs, CT (C, D) showed that the fracture fragment intruding into the spinal canal leading to spinal stenosis. The patients were followed up for

6 years after posterior lumbar 2 and 3 vertebral fractures were decompressed by translaminar window and lumbar 3 vertebral graft vertebroplasty.

Anteroposterior and lateral radiographs (E, F), CT (G, H) were reviewed. TLICS, thoracolumbar injury classification and severity score; CT,

computerized tomography.
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and severe spinal cord injuries (non-spinal cord injuries as
reference parameter, p = 0.006, OR = 2.214, 95% CI:
1.258-3.897) were the risk factors for pain-disturbed sleep
(Table 6). After controlling the above factors, the influence
of occupation on postoperative pain-disturbed sleep of
patients was increased (OR = 2.287, 95% CI: 1.585-3.299)
(Figure 4B).

Complications
Most of the patients had wound healing at one stage, without
wound infection. Two cases had poor wound healing (one
case in the unemployed group and one case in the blue-collar
worker group), which improved after dressing change. One
case had wound infection (in the blue-collar worker group),
and wound healing was achieved after adjusting antibiotics.

None of the patients had complications such as cerebrospinal
fluid leakage, and loosening, shedding, rupture of internal
fixator.

Discussion

A total of 719 patients with thoracolumbar fractures were
included in this study for retrospective analysis. The

more common characteristics of thoracolumbar fracture
patients were male, age of 40–60 years, single-level injury,
and predominantly physical labor occupation. The most
common cause of patients with thoracolumbar fractures was
high falling injury. These results were similar to previous
studies7,12,14,15. It is important to note that the results of this
study also detailed additional information on patients with
thoracolumbar fractures in different occupations.

TABLE 5 Factors that influence the frequency of mild or occasionally severe pain in the first year after surgery—single-factor analysis

p value OR

95% CI of OR

Lower limit Upper limit

Male [femalea] 0.560 0.908 0.657 1.256
Age (years old) 0.060 1.011 1.000 1.023
Height (cm) 0.700 0.997 0.979 1.014
Weight (kg) 0.637 1.003 0.989 1.018
BMI (kg/m2) 0.378 1.029 0.966 1.097
With hypertension [Without hypertensiona] 0.101 1.722 0.899 3.297
With diabetes [Without diabetesa] 0.462 0.553 0.114 2.680
Occupation characteristics [Unemployed groupa] 0.001*
White-collar worker group 0.734 0.854 0.344 2.123
Blue-collar workers group 0.000* 1.797 1.308 2.468
[Injuries caused by car accident injuriesa] 0.564
An injury caused by crushing 0.567 0.801 0.375 1.711
An injury caused by a fall 0.836 1.065 0.586 1.938
Injury caused by chronic injury 0.999 0.000
Injuries caused by high fall injuries 0.351 1.273 0.766 2.115
[A spinal segmental injurya] 0.597
Two spinal segmental injuries 0.796 0.940 0.587 1.504
More than two spinal segments were injured 0.337 1.496 0.658 3.403
[Frankel classification—Ea] 0.000*
Frankel classification—A 0.000* 0.253 0.147 0.433
Frankel classification—B 0.000* 0.157 0.070 0.354
Frankel classification—C 0.000* 0.274 0.144 0.522
Frankel classification—D 0.000* 0.277 0.147 0.521
VAS evaluation the day before surgery 0.966 0.994 0.765 1.293
Preoperative Tlics score 0.024* 0.837 0.718 0.977
The length of time between the injury and the operation
(days)

0.527 0.994 0.975 1.013

The operation time (h) 0.374 0.942 0.825 1.075
Bleeding volume during operation (ml) 0.801 1.000 0.999 1.001
Analgesic (aaminophenol dihydrocodeine tablet) 0.844
Celecoxib 0.924 0.980 0.650 1.477
Etoricoxib 0.561 0.881 0.574 1.352
VAS evaluation 1 month after surgery 0.379 1.090 0.899 1.322
The length of time between the end of the operation and
the ability to walk (days)

0.428 0.998 0.991 1.004

The longest distance to walk at one time (m) 0.000* 1.001 1.001 1.002

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; CI, confidence interval; cm, centimeter; kg, kilogram; m, meter; ml, milliliter; OR, odds ratio; VAS, visual analog scale.; a Ref-
erence variable.; * p < 0.05.
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A

BFIGURE 4 Multivariate analysis was

used to compare the influence of

occupational characteristics on

postoperative partial recovery. After

adding other parameters (the left side

of the image) to the model, the

influence of occupational

characteristics on frequent mild or

occasionally severe low back and leg

pain after surgery (A) or postoperative

pain induced sleep disturbance in

patients (B). And the right side shows

their significance, odds ratio (OR), and

confidence interval (CI) of odds ratio.

OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence

interval; TLICS, thoracolumbar injury

classification and severity score; m,

meter.

TABLE 6 Factors affecting postoperative sleep quality of patients—single-factor analysis

p value OR

95% CI of OR

Lower limit Upper limit

Height (cm) 0.031* 0.981 0.965 0.998
Occupation characteristics [unemployed groupa] 0.000*
White-collar worker group 0.379 1.505 0.606 3.739
Blue-collar workers group 0.000* 1.886 1.392 2.555
[Injuries caused by car accident injuriesa] 0.000*
An injury caused by crushing 0.248 0.637 0.296 1.369
An injury caused by a fall 0.296 0.733 0.409 1.314
Injury caused by chronic injury 0.238 2.786 0.508 15.281
Injuries caused by high fall injuries 0.044* 1.660 1.015 2.715
[Frankel classification—Ea] 0.030*
Frankel classification—A 0.006* 2.214 1.258 3.897
Frankel classification—B 0.230 1.601 0.742 3.453
Frankel classification—C 0.115 1.696 0.879 3.272
Frankel classification—D 0.339 1.359 0.724 2.548
The length of time between the injury and the operation
(days)

0.008* 0.953 0.920 0.988

The length of time between the end of the operation and
the ability to walk (days)

0.004* 1.009 1.003 1.015

The longest distance to walk at one time (m) 0.022* 1.000 0.999 1.000

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; CI, confidence interval; cm, centimeter; kg, kilogram; m, meter; ml, milliliter; OR, odds ratio; VAS, visual analogue scale.; a

Reference variable.; * p < 0.05.
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Demographic Characteristics of Patients with
Thoracolumbar Fracture in Various Occupations
Among the three groups, blue-collar workers, whose charac-
teristics were manual labor, had the largest proportion of
males, the largest proportion of age under 60 years, and the
highest average height, weight, and BMI. The main charac-
teristic of the freelancers or non-professionals with
thoracolumbar fractures was highest proportion of the
elderly, hypertension, and diabetes. The incidence of
thoracolumbar fracture was lowest in the group whose main
occupation was mental work, which has a large proportion
of young people aged 11–40 years. As is known to all, the
characteristics of patients with different occupations are dif-
ferent with the content required by the occupation itself, the
ability of patients, and the level of education, and even the
national conditions of each country18. Occupations involving
mainly manual labor may be more suitable for male groups,
due to the requirement for strength. In addition, on account
of family care, pregnancy, and other reasons, women of
China are not favored in the job market. These factors may
account for the relatively high proportion of male patients
with thoracolumbar fractures in occupational groups, espe-
cially blue-collar workers and white-collar workers. The pro-
portion of elderly patients without occupation or freelance
occupation was higher, and the proportion of middle-aged
and young patients with mental or physical labor was higher.
In China, people usually retire after the age of 60, which
explains why the elderly account for the largest proportion
of patients with thoracolumbar fractures who are not
employed or freelance. Decline of height by age was modeled
based on data derived from the Baltimore Longitudinal Study
of Aging19. As a result, the average height of patients with
thoracolumbar fractures in the non-employed or freelancers
was relatively lower than that in other occupations. Consid-
ering that body weight can reflect the nutritional status of
patients20 and there is a certain correlation between body
weight and height21, it can naturally explain why patients
without occupation or freelance occupation have lower body
weight. Correspondingly, younger patients were more likely
to be blue-collar or white-collar workers or students, who
were taller and heavier. And due to the physical demands of
blue-collar worker, their average BMI is higher. It has been
widely reported in many studies that the elderly had higher
rates of hypertension and/or diabetes than the young and
middle-aged22,23. So, unemployed or freelance patients had
the highest proportion of combination with hypertension or
diabetes. To sum up, the characteristic of patients with
thoracolumbar fracture are different in various occupations.

Characteristics of Disease Injury in Patients with
Thoracolumbar Fracture in Various Occupations
The injury causes of patients in various occupations were dif-
ferent. High fall injuries accounted for the largest proportion,
especially in the blue-collar workers (78.3%). Falls was the
second common cause of injury, which accounted for the
highest proportion in patients without occupation or

freelance occupation (29.1%). The third common injury was
car accident, which was more common among white-collar
workers or students (25.0%). By analyzing the medical
records of 3832 patients with spinal cord injury from 2003
to 2011 in Guangdong Province, China, Yang et al.15 found
that the proportion of patients increased from 7.0% to 14.0%
and the main cause of spinal cord injury was traffic accidents
(21.7%). The study of Smits et al.24 showed that most
patients were injured by falling from the same level (low
energy), followed by (high energy) traffic accidents in the
Netherlands from 2010 to 2017. In Saudi Arabia, road traffic
accident was the most common cause of traumatic spinal
injury in 120 patients with traumatic spinal injury, account-
ing for 33.6% of all spinal fractures25. In the Guizhou Prov-
ince, China, the most common cause of injury of patients in
each group included high fall injuries, and the incidence of
falling injuries may increase with the rapid development of
industrialization and urbanization in the next few years.

There were some differences in plane of injuries
among patients with different occupations. For patients who
were unemployed or freelancers, the plane of injuries was
dominated by T12 (22.7%) and L2 (71.9%) in single segment,
and T12–L1 (51.2%) in double segment. For blue-collar
workers, L2 was dominant in single segment (84.6%), while
T12–L1 and L2–L3 were both dominant in double segment
(33.3%). For white-collar workers or students, the injury site
of single segment was dominated by L2 (72.8%), and the
double segment was dominated by T12–L1 (44.1%). By ana-
lyzing 120 cases of traumatic spine injury in Saudi Arabia,
the result showed that thoracolumbar fracture was relatively
more common (85/120, 70.83%) in spine injury stratifica-
tion.25. In 512,187 participants of China, Liu et al.26 reported
similar findings that thoracolumbar fractures (T11–L2) were
the most common fracture. An analysis of 194 patients with
spinal injuries found that L1 was the dominant vertebral
body (29.7%), followed by T12 and L227. The injury sites of
patients with various occupations were concentrated in the
thoracolumbar transitional department (T12–L2) for the fol-
lowing reasons28,29: (1) this part is the position with more
physiological load; (2) here is the physiological curve of the
shifting site; (3) the thoracolumbar transitional position is
from the thoracic vertebra with limited movement to the
lumbar vertebra with flexible movement; (4) because of its
anatomical nature, the lumbar spine is highly flexible in the
sagittal direction and is therefore susceptible to both flexion
and extension forces, with the thoracolumbar joint being the
most vulnerable part.

Characteristics of Treatment in Patients with
Thoracolumbar Fracture in Various Occupations
Most patients underwent surgery within the first week after
their injury (73.4%), in which blue-collar workers receiving
treatment the fastest and white-collar workers or students
the slowest. There were no significant differences among the
three groups in operative time, intraoperative bleeding, and
the use of analgesics in treatment period. The timing of
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surgery after injury was related to the state of the patient at
that time30. In this study, patients with mental work as their
primary occupation had the highest proportion of chronic
injuries, compared with the other two occupations. Acute or
chronic injuries may be one of the reasons for the difference
in time from injury to surgery among various occupations.
Older or more complications will undoubtedly increase the
preoperative preparation requirements of patients, such as
preoperative examinations. So, for the non-employed or free-
lancers, the proportion of older patients and more patients
with hypertension or diabetes may be reasons for the pro-
longed time from injury to surgery compared to blue-collar
workers.

Characteristics of Postoperative Recovery in Patients
with Thoracolumbar Fracture in Various Occupations
Under the absence of statistically significant differences in
the degree of preoperative spinal cord injury, preoperative
pain score, and analgesic use around and during treatment,
the majority of patients with thoracolumbar fracture were
able to walk within 1 month or less after surgery (77.1%).
Among the three occupations, patients without occupation
or freelance occupation had a higher average age and the
longest time from surgery to ambulation. While the average
age of patients with mental work as their main occupation
was the lowest, they had the shortest time from surgery to
ambulation. The effect of age on postoperative recovery has
been reported in many studies31,32. It is easy to understand
that patients with no occupation or freelance occupation in
this study had the least postoperative activity time.

Compared with other professional types, physical labor
patients had a higher proportion of frequently mild or occa-
sionally severe waist and leg pain, and a higher proportion of
pain-interfered sleep. Regression analysis showed that
patients with major physical labor were more likely to have
severe back and leg pain (OR = 2.023, 95% CI: 1.440-2.284)
and pain-disturbed sleep after surgery (OR = 2.287, 95% CI:
1.585-3.299) than those without occupation or freelance
work. By analyzing the psychology of pain, Chapman found
that acute and chronic pain complaints are in part deter-
mined by psychological factors unrelated to disease or
trauma. And chronic pain tends to be linked to personality
problems and payoffs in the home and job situation for
adopting a sick role. This pain states may be usefully con-
strued as problems of perceptual distortion33. In a study of
upper body pain, Harrington et al.34 found that patients with
higher perceived work stress had higher levels of upper body
pain 6 months after the consultation. In Guizhou and even
in most areas of China, patients who are mainly engaged in
manual labor are often the main labor force of their families
and bear greater economic responsibilities for their families.
After thoracolumbar trauma, the labor force of these patients
is greatly reduced, which may increase their psychological
stress. And this may be the cause of relatively serious lumbar
and leg pain and sleep disturbance in these patients after sur-
gery. Therefore, for these patients, not only should the

functional recovery after surgery be strengthened but also
appropriate psychological counseling is needed to improve
the quality of postoperative recovery.

Strengths and Limitations
This study not only compared the characteristics of patients
with thoracolumbar fractures in various occupations (includ-
ing the patient’s demographic characteristics, characteristics
of disease injury, and characteristics of treatment), but also
compared their recovery 1 year after surgery. At present,
there were few regional or national clinical investigations on
patients with thoracolumbar vertebral fracture in different
occupations in China. This study on the characteristics of
patients with thoracolumbar vertebral fractures in various
occupations has a certain guiding significance for their pre-
vention, clinical diagnosis, and treatment, and also provides
a basis for the rational allocation of social medical resources.
Unfortunately, the number of patients who take mental work
as their occupation was relatively small, which may be cau-
sed by the insufficient sample size. Because this part of the
medical treatment crowd was too few, we further deleted
these patients and compared the other two groups to
improve the credibility of this study. In addition, this
study also has other shortcomings. For example, the conclu-
sion of this study needs to be added by more regions, so as
to play a more accurate guiding role. Therefore, we hope that
a larger range of data collection and analysis can be carried
out in the later stage to reduce the incidence in the related
population and improve their prognosis.

Conclusions

The common group of patients with thoracolumbar frac-
ture were male, age of 40–60 years, unemployed, free-

lance, or blue-collar worker. Therefore, safety education and
guidance should be strengthened for this group. High fall
injury and single segment injury (mainly T11, T12, or L2)
was the most common characteristics of disease injury, espe-
cially in the blue-collar worker. A total of 73.4% of patients
underwent surgery within 1 week after injury, and 77.1% of
patients were able to get out of bed within 1 month after
surgery. On the characteristics of postoperative recovery,
blue-collar workers receive surgery treatment fastest, while
white-collar workers could get out of bed earliest. Blue-collar
workers had a higher rate of chronic low back pain and
pain-disturbed sleep after surgery. These results provide a
certain reference value for improving the treatment and
postoperative rehabilitation of patients with thoracolumbar
fracture.
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